
The Scottish Beagle Club 
Open Single Breed Show 
Saturday 2nd October 2021 
 
Many thanks to the Club for inviting me to judge for you. It was rather challenging at times 
due to the weather however my stewards proved to be invaluable and kept things moving 
all the time. Grateful thanks for the superb entry and for turning out on the day I really did 
appreciate it. 
 
Veteran Dog  1 (1) 
 
Puppy Dog 5(1) 
1st Binks Tannahill Ghost Pepper Really liked this quality puppy, he is upstanding, masculine 
and very well constructed, lovely head, eye and pigment, strong neck into lovely front, level 
topline, super body and hind angulation once settled he moved out well. Best puppy dog. 
2nd Hunt and Ford Bondlea Woodlark Another upstanding promising puppy who was close 
up to the winner, masculine head, good front, well bodied and balanced rear quarters he 
moved out well in a positive manner. 
3rd Bridgeman and Logue Csiki Kopo Kubik with Kingswin AI (imp Rom) 
 
Junior Dog 2 
1st Hunt and Ford Bondlea Woodlark 
2nd Cuthill Divinebrae Hearthammer Rangier type of dog and of a longer mould throughout 
masculine outlook, good front level back and confident mover. 
 
Graduate Dog 4 (1) 
1st Fallon Newlin Rambler Super tan/white dog of lovely size and type, lovely head, good 
eye and expression reachy neck, level topline and carrying a super body, moved and 
showed well. 
2nd Butters and Theobald Evalux Druid of Breskar (imp Ita) This 12 month old gave a good 
account of himself, masculine outlook, reachy neck good front, mature in body for age and 
moved out well.  
3rd English Gempeni Charlock 
 
Post Graduate Dog 1 
1st English Gempeni Charlock This dog was 3rd in previous class good head and eye, soft 
expression, reachy neck has good depth of chest but tad short in ribbing, showed well. 
 
Limit Dog 6 (1) 
1st Foster and Jones Stormpasture Rocket Man Smart young dog of lovely size and 
proportion, lovely head and expression, good leathers strong neck to super front, level 
topline well bodied and very sound mover, Res. Best Dog. 



2nd Woodcock Molesend Verdict At Roddwood Appealing tan/white hound who I also liked 
he has a quality look about him and lovely head, well constructed throughout and showed 
well. 
3rd Fraser Wyvisviiew Pinocchio 
 
Open Dog 5 (1) 
1st Lewis Aznavour Do Casal Da Vinha in Fallowfield  What a name! This dog was somewhat 
different in type to most but I found him to be very nice to go over, masculine head, lovely 
expression, super front, body and level topline, balanced rear quarters, he really gave his all 
on the move at times overly keen, however I thought him worthy of Best Dog. 
2nd Binks Bayard ChesterDrawers Love the name! This dog was another good to go over but 
just wasn’t at all settled today I liked the overall look and quality he has. 
3rd English Gempeni Paso. 
 
Veteran Bitch  7 
Lovely class of mature ladies. 
1st Macdonald Finmorlan Symphony Lovely type of bitch who really wasn’t going to be put 
off by the weather. Pretty head and expression good leathers, compact body and a sound 
balanced mover who thoroughly enjoyed showing off. 
2nd Deans Gempeni Flower Girl (JW) (Shcm) Another bitch who was out to make the most of 
it, compact, well bodied, balanced angulation fore and aft showed and strode out well in a 
confident manner. 
3rd Mcbain and Stevens Redcap Bella Sorella 
 
Puppy Bitch 8 (1) 
What a lovely class of puppies, I’m sure several will go on to make a name for themselves. 
1st Harvards Annavah Princess Tiana What a little princess she is, delightful puppy who just 
seems to have everything going for her beautiful head and eye super neck into correct front 
well bodied correct tailset and carriage and a super mover, lovely puppy. BPIS. 
2nd Craig Davricard Marcia another super puppy who was close up to the winner again 
beautiful head and expression excellent leathers, mature in body and balanced quarters, 
moved out well when settled. 
3rd Binks Tannahill Rainbow Chilli completed a trio of promising puppies. 
 
Junior Bitch 2 (1) 
1st Harvards Annavah Buttercup Although alone in the class she then went all the way to 
Best in Show. Most beautiful tan/white bitch of excellent quality , so pretty in head with 
correct expression, strong neck, excellent front, super body and hindquarters, confident 
mover with lovely carriage, not surprised to be told that she is already a Champion. 
 
Graduate Bitch 8 (1) 
1st Bridgeman and Logue Kellitcreed Dirty Diana At Kingswin Lovely Tri bitch who won this 
class on her freedom of movement, she is well constructed with balanced quarters well 



bodied perhaps a shade taller than some of the other winners but worthy winner of this 
class. 
2nd Binks Tannahill Tragedy Liked this bitch too not so settled as the winner but obvious 
quality, more compact in build, pretty head and expression, sound front, level topline and 
correct tailset. 
3rd Findlay Rhiconich Rock Rose. 
 
Post Graduate Bitch 7 (2) 
1st Hunt Norris and Carmichael Shercroft Liberty (JW) Really did like this tan/white bitch 
very feminine and of lovely size, lovely head, neck and front level topline, compact body, 
correct tail and carriage and a super sound mover, not too dissimilar to my best bitch in my 
opinion. Happy to award her Res. Best Bitch and RBIS. 
2nd Bennett Tacomadream Duchess (Shcm) Nice bitch slightly longer throughout but still 
shows femininity, lovely head, super pigment good shoulder, body and depth throughout 
steady mover. 
3rd Findlay Serenaker Miss Marple. 
 
Limit Bitch 10 (1) 
1st Foster and Jones Stormpasture Rockette Litter sister to my Res best dog and the same 
type, so easy to recognise this kennels dogs, a quality compact girl, presented in 
immaculate condition, pretty head ad expression super pigment, excellent body 
proportions and a sound precise mover. 
2nd Binks Tannahill Opal This open tri bitch was very nice to go over, so feminine and look of 
quality not so settled on the move as the winner but a super bitch. 
3rd Findlay Rhiconich Betty Botter. 
 
Open Bitch 8 (3) 
1st Hunt Bondlea Lucy (JW) Nice typy bitch of substance, excellent pigment well constructed 
throughout and a sound purposeful mover. 
2nd Findlay Rhiconich Primrose Certainly as pretty as her name she is nicely made 
throughout, just very unsettled today as were many. 
3rd Lewis Fallowfield Fern. 
 
Brace 5 (4) 
1st Hartlands  They may have been alone but they certainly put on a great performance at 
the end of the day moving out well and enjoying themselves which was lovely to see. 
 
 
Judge 
Wendell Moore   


